
Decision No. 1'10 23 • 
BEFORE ~E:E RAILRO.AJ) CO:f'fiSS!O!{ OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFOfu"i:u .... 

) 
In the matter of the Ap~lication ) 
of the Board of Supervisors of ) 
th~ County of Los ;.ngeles, State ) 
of California, for ~ermission to ) 
install a grade crossing over ) 
the tracks of the Southern Pacific ) 
R~llroad at UBrket Street, Newh~ll. ) 

-----------------------------) 

E. R. Purdue, for Applicant. 

Application ~o. 9896. 

':<' -. 
J. 

';i. 
";;I _. Mielke, for Southern ?acific Co~any. 

Berrymsn, for ~os Aneeles County Grade 
Cros3~g Committee. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
In this application the Board of Supervisors of the 

County of Los Angeles request permission to construct Market 

Street at grade across Southern Pacific Co~panyfs·tracks 1n the 

town of Newhall, Los Angeles. County, California. 

A public hearing was held 1n this application before 

Exsminer Williams at Los Angeles, August 7th, 1924. 

~ewhall is an unincorporated town, situated on the 

Stat~ EighW$y, between Los Angeles and Bakersfield, and also on . 

Southern Pacific Company's main line between Los Angeles ani Saugus~ 

be~g thirty-one (31) miles northwest of Los Angeles on the rail-

roa.d.. Southern :?acific Co::zpo.ny's tracks pass through liewha.ll in 

a northwesterly and so~theasterly direction, dividing tbe town in 

such a way that practically all the development of tne town is on 

the west e1de of the track, including the post office, churches, 

schools, to~~ hall, and all the bUSiness establishments, the de-
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v.elopment on the east side of the track consisting of dwellings 

and ranch 'buildings. The populat ion of :;ewhall i$ esti:llated at 

one thousand (1,000), of whicA some twelve (12) :fa.:n111es roside 

east of the railroad. 

!r..arket Street i8 th.e m.a..in easterly and west er1y street 

of the town of Newhall, extend~ from Chestnut Street to Arch 

Street. !n this ~1stance it passes throush the main 'business 
to'ml 

centar of the to~\ and is the onl~street that crosses the South-

ern Pacific track~. Although the ~rket Street cr0881n~ has ex-

isted for over torty (40) years, the County records fs11 to show 

that the County D.Sl.S ever obta.ined an ~!a.se:nent from the rfUlroBd" 

permitting this to 'be used as a public crossing. 1ia:ket Street 

crosses at grade over three (3) tracks of Southern Pacific Com-

pany, viz: their ma~ line, a passing track and a house track. 

The neerest public cro8sing over the railroad to the 

southeast of Mark~t Street is the St~te Eighway crOSSing, located 

between Second and Third Streets of Newhall, a distance of some 

1,630 feet, While the nearest public grade cross~g to the north-

west of :.!e.:rkElt Street is loce.t ed 80me 2,450 fe et distant. The 

evidence shoVi'l~ that practically all of the people residing ea.st 

of the track -..:I.se the Market Street crOSSing in dOing their daily 

tra.ding at !rewhall. ';litb.out this crOSSing, it would be :lecessary 

for thos~ people to travel south to the State Eighway crosstQg 

and then return on the State Eighway to ~ewhall. ~hi8 woUld re-, 

quire travelling out of their way in some instanoes about one~half 

of So mile. 

Southern ?acific Company ~ppea.red to oppose the granting 

of this application, contending that it wo~d seriously interfere 

with the operation of their trains in tha.t it would reo..uire cutting 

all trains that blocked the orossing for perioUs in excess of five 

(5) minu.te6, a.lso that if this was :mo.de a public crossing, it would. 
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be a very hazardous one, ~s this is an im,ortant main line. There 

are twelve (12) regular passenger train moveoents"$nd eight (8) 

regular freight train movements through Newhall per day, in addi-

t ion to roany extra trains. .if.sny of the treins pass there a.t high. 

rstee of speed. It is very evident tbat a puolic crossing at y~-

ket Street, a~ applied tor herein, will, to a certa~n extent, in-

terfere with train operations. as does the existing crossing, but 

due consideration must be given the interests of the people of 

Newh.:lll, who depend upon this crossing for an outlet across the .-

railroad. For them to be required to discontinue the use of this 

crossing and travel on the State EigAway for a portion of the dis-

tance in gOing to 8lld from the business conter of the town would. 

not only be inconvenient but elso somewhat hazardous, as it would 

involve crossing the railroad at a sharp angle on a heavily travelled 

highway. It is apparent that Market Street crossing, as applied for, 

is a hazardous one, due not only to the fact that the tJ:-s1n move-

mente are fre~uent ~d at high retes of speed, but also due to the 

fact that the view of the crossing is impnired b~ bUildings and, 

at times, by ce.rs stand.1ng on the siding ad.jacent to the crossing. 

This cross ing should be protected by means of an aut:on:atic flagman. 

It may be that tbg County of Los Angeles has all the 

rights for th~ maintenance of a crossiag at uarket Street that it 

seeks but, be that ~$ it may, it appears that ·the ~ublic convenience 
... 

and necessity just1f1 the ~~ten~ce of a crossing at this point 

as the most feaSible and practical o~tlet for the t~rritory served 

and that, therefore. this application should be gr~ted. 

ORDER -----
The Eo~rd of Supervisors of Los Angeles Count1 haVing 

made application for perQission to construct ~:a~ket Street at 

grade across tracks of Southern Pacific Company, in the town of 
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Newhall, Los .~geles County, a public ~o~1ng haVing been held, 

the Commission being a,prised of the facts, the matter being under 

subm1ee1on and ready for decision; 

IT IS n~~BY ORDE.~~ thst permiss10n be and 1t 1s 

hereby grante~ the Board of Superv1sors of Los ~seles County~ 

State o! California, to construct Y~ket Street at grade across 

tracke of Southern ?aci!ic COQPany in the town of Newhell~ Los 

Angelee County, as shown on the map attached to the Application, 

:eid crossing to be constructed subject to the following cond1-

tions, viz: 

(1) The entire expense o! constructing the crossing shall 

be borne by applicant. The cost of its maintenance up to lines 

two (2) feet outside of the outSide ra1ls shall be borne by ap-

plicant. The maintenance of that portion of the- crossing be-

tween lines two (2) !eet outside of the outside rails shall be 

borne by Southern ~scific Com~eny. 

(2) The crossi~g shall be constr~cted of a width not less 

than twenty-four (24) feet and at an angle of ninety (90) degrees 

to the railroad and with grades of epproech not greater than 

four (4) per cent; shall be ~rotected by suitable crossiag s1gns 

and sb&ll in every wsy be made seta for the passage thereon of 

vehicles and other road treffic. 

(3) An automatic flegoan shall oe installed for the pro-

tection of said croseing at the sole e~ense of applicant, said 

sutomat1c fl~gmcn to be of ~ type and 1netalled in accord&nce 

with plans or data app=ove~ by the COmmission. The maintenanoe 

of said flagman shall be borne by Southern Pacific Co~any. 

(4) The CommiSSion =eserves the right to make such fur-

ther orders relative to the location, constr~ction, operation, 
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maintenance and protection of aaid croeeing as to it may seem 

right and proper and to revoke its permission if, in its judgment, 

the puolic conven1enco and necessity demand such action. 

This order shell become effective three (3) days from 

the making thereof. 
/J.... 

Dated at San ~'r8.:l.ci seo, California, this ! 2 day of 

Septemoer, 1924. 

Corr.mi esl onerg. 
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